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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.'-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFICE

MeCbok , Nebraska.a-
.

.

. L LAWS , Setter. '
C. P. BABCOCK , BtcoWer.

" OFFICE'Houus : Prom 9 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time.-

J.

.

. E. COCHRAN ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

ITcCOOS , BED WILLOW COTOTT, HZB.

Practice In any Courts of the state and Kan-
nas.

-
. and the government Land Office of this

District , and before the Lxnd Department at-
Washington. . Satisfaction guaranteed , and
terras reasonable. Office 1st door seuth, of the
II. S. Land Office. 228.

JENNINGS & STARBUCK ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

McCooK , - - NEBRASKA.

Will give special attention to the practice of lair ,
.and making collections-

.f
.

Rg Offlce Secoudultickcortuof depot , 2 door * north
Greek's drug store : 222.

JOHN A. LEE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,

McCooK , : : NEBRASK-

A.t3SrFit

.

and Workmanship guaranteed.-

Alsa
.

agent f r the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machine.

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOE ,

Red Willow County-

.Keeps'

.

certified pints of all lands in the
if. Hitchcock land district; Special attention

. given"to all such business. Correspondence
solicited. SSt.-

L.

.

. LEE JOHNSON , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Gradwts Uedbal Bepirtneat University Wcerter-

.OFEICK

.

: Two doors east of the Tribune
Office , where he can be found when not pro-
fessionally

¬

engaged.-

DR.

.

. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

'McCOOiC ," - - XEBKASKA-

.I

.

Tvill'fce found at S. TGreen's' Drug Store
for the present. All orders left there will re-
ceive

¬

prompt attention. ° -,

'
A. T. .GATEWOOD ,

SURGEON DENTIST.B-
.

.

. U M. EATING HOUSE-

.fS

.

Preservatlen f the teeth a , specialty.

JOHN F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.

Jobbing will receive prompt attention at my shop
on Dcnulsoa St. , opposite McCouk House. Plaus and
epeclflcatlons furnished If desire-

d.CONGDON

.

.& CLIFF ,

. BRICKLAYERS & PLASTERERS

McCOOK. ; - NEBRASKA.m

{5? A11 jobs promptly attended to.-

C.

.

. L. NETTLETON ,

Superintendent Public Instruction
Teachers' Examinations at Indianola on the

third Saturday of every month ,, commencing
at 9 o'clock. A. M. 25tf.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK , - NEBRASKA-

.guaranteed.

.

. .Give me a call.

WILLIAM McINTYRE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
OF LONG EXPERIENCE.

All work warranted. All material furnished
If desired. Work done on short notic-

e.HINJIAN

.

& CO. ,

Painters , Grainers , Paper Hangers
"McCOOK , 236. NEBRASKA-

.j2T"DesIgns

.

furnished for Celling Decorations ,

cither in paper or Frcsco'Falntln-

g.JNEW

.

BAKBER SHOP.

JACKSON TUBES
Has opened op a Barber Shop on West Dennlson

Street , McCook , Neb., where he Is able to do Shaving ,

Hair Dressing, etc. , at all times. Ladles and child ¬

ren's hair dressing a specialty. Call and become
acquainted. JACKSON TUBES.

for the working class. Send 10 cents
for postage, and we will mall yorifree-

laGOLD royal, valuable box of sample goods
will put yon In the way of making

more money in a few days than yon ever thought pos-

Blblc

-
: at any business. Capital not required. We will

start you. You can work all the time or in spare time
only. The work is universally adapted to both sexes ,
voung and old. Yon can easily earn from 50 cent * to-

it every evening. That all who wait work m y test
the business, we make this unparalleled offer : to an
who arc not well. Battened wo will send 1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars , dlrecUons ,

etc. , sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who
idve their whole tliac to tfie work. Great success

' Start novr. Address
lTSN&COrprtland.MaJc. ' * - -

W , C. LaTOUBETTE *

HDEALER IN

HARDWARE , STOVES , QUEENSWARE ,

AGRIVUTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

BARBED WIRE.
The Largest Stock.and Lowest Prices

\ *

In Red Willow County.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
Sign of BIG AX. Three Boors South P. 0-

.McCOOK

.

- - NEBRAS-

KA.LYTLE

.

BROS.GENE-

RAL

. ,
- DEALERS IN-

HARDWARE STOVES,
Agricultural Implements and Barb Wire.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ' .
\

Tke Celebrated BainWagon
'The Best "Wagon in the Market

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF

Tin , Sheet-Iron & Copperware
By,Practical and Experienced Workmen , Promptly

and Neatly Executed.

Corner Store , Opposite Citizen's Bank , McCOOK , NEBRA-

SKA.MACY.

.

.

HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET ABTICLES,
Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts, Etc ,

WINES AND LIQUORS
*

V

Will be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only
on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night

Doctor's Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cigar ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA., - -

THE CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOK-DOES A GENERAL -

BANKING BUSINESS
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly

on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Hesidonts ,

Money to loan , on Fanning Lauds, , Village and personal

property. Fire Insu.rance a specialty.
* ' - -

Tickets fcr Sale to and from
' COBBZaPOOTJHTS : . ,

- J J.W. DOLAN..President.
'

. . .
:

*

; - -
Rrat National Bank. Lincoln , Neb. ; ! ' -V. FRANKLIN , Vice President.

"
*. .

;
v /

; CnaEcNational
"

Bank , Tfew
.

York
.

;
.

.
* |

'
"

'
W. F. WALLACE,5

. .
Ceiiiiicr
' ' > V

- \ ' - M. -A4' :" " " '

"V V"r--xivv iVVfi - *

A YOUNG lady in Huntingdon , Pa. ,
who has been deserted by her lover ,
has levied on his farm. She- merely
changed her form of attachment.

. "Is it a crime to be a woman ? '

asks Lilhe Devereux Blake. If it is-

let us all join in Din Mnguinnis's fa-

vorite toast : "Success to crime !"

No , Laura , no. They do not "oper
the campign with a can opener. '
They do it with a corkscrew. How
little , alas , do women know about
politics !

NATUKE in all her creating is gov-
erned

¬

by the law of compensation.
What is lacking in one quarter is
amply provided for in another. The
man with the softest brain generally
has the hardest cheek.-

A

.

WISE man says "the most power-
ful

¬

kings in the world are wor-king
and think-king." Bless your simple
heart, man , old four kings will knock
the pair of them so quick they'll won-

der
¬

what they ever stayed in for.

Tins is the season of the year when
the average girl comes down town
wearing a veil so thick that you
couldn't' shoot a bullet through it ,

and then gets mad because every
gentleman friend she meets does not
recognize her.

ELI PKKKIXS told a Pittsburgh re-

porter
¬

the other day that he was going
: o enter a monastery and spend the
rest of his life repenting of the lies
he had told. He named the monas-

tery
¬

he would enter. "And why'that
one ?" "Because they give the monks
a quart of beer at each meal , and tjie
beer there is the best in the world. "

.

<Dir the Atlantic ocean dry with a
teaspoon , twist your heel into the toe
of 'your boot , send up fishing-hooks
with a balloon and fish for stars , get
astride a gossamer an debase the com-

et
¬

, choke a musquito with an anvil ,

get a horse-trot up here in short ,

prove all things heretofore considered
impossible to be possible , but never,

never attempt tc please everybody
when you edit a paper. Detroit Free
Press.

THE press all over the country is

jubilant over the happy result of the
trial of a man down in Hot Springs ,

Arkansas , for killing an editor. The
incensed jury inflicted a fine of two
hundred dollars on the murderer.
Whenever any other kind of a man
has been killed at the Springs , the
jury always acquitted the slayer with
a-vote of thanks , and then went out
with him for the drinks. They re-

spect

¬

editors down there.

THE Grand Island branch of the
B. & M , is being pushed forward with
all possible speed , and it is under-
stood

¬

cars will be running into that
thriving city over this line in the
qourse of two months. This will prob-

ably

¬

become one of the most import-

ant
¬

feeders along the entire line oft

this great corporation , and an im-

mense

¬

trade will be opened up with
the wholesale trade at Lincoln , which
has heretofore been cut off by being
compelled to ship over a roundabout
.route and paying high tariffs.

THE Qringo and Greaser sums up
the grazing qualities of New Mexico
as follows ; Many people ask , why
do. you consider New Mexico the best
country in he world ? We answer
because the grass is green all the
year ; because the climate is unsur-

passed

¬

; because the snow seldom
'} ies on the ground more than twenty-

ibur
-

hours , except in the mountains j

,beca.use the abundanpe of- timber
.gives ample protection against the,
kittle cold snaps ; because , the , grass
is very nutritious, and because stock

be.4aken off- the in mid-
&V

can range -
. * . > i>? tv ; \ w *

. - * - * * - * **

5wintcraniJshfpp.ed\ for beef cattle. .

" ';: - -
&*"

. .. , .f.l. .

THE .following from the Atwoodj-
Kas.( .) Citizen relative to sheltering

and feeding-stock , is probably as ap-

plicable
¬

to the stockmen of South-
western

¬

Nebraska as to those inter-
ested

¬

in stock in Northwestern Kan-

sas
¬

: "The past winter has demon-

strated
¬

the fact that cattle and sheep
do better if they are well housed and
fed. It is true that herds of Texas
cattle will Jive upon the range the
entire year without any attention , but
natives will not succeed with such
treatment. That some of them do
live is true , but those that survive are
broken down in constitution and are
worthless as breeders. If our people
who have from fifty to one hundred
head of cattle and from 100 to 1000
sheep would sell off enough of their
stock in the fall to purchase the ma-

terial
¬

for good sheds and hay and
grain to last through the storms of the
winter they would be the gainers.
Another error is made by saving the
feed until spring before feeding. It-
is the custom of some to let their
stock rustle until the last of February
or first of March and then commence
feeding. The result is, the cattle are
poor and weak and hav'nt the vitality
to properly digest the feed and it does
them but little good. If stock is kept
in good heart until the first of March
and then properly sheltered during
the spring storms , they will come out
all right. It seems to us that our
stock men should look into this mat-

ter
¬

and profit by past experience. It-
is an every day occurrence to hear of
stock getting into the Beaver and be-

ing
¬

too poor and weak to extricate
themselves perish. The loss in cat-
tie and sheep in Rawlins county the
past winter would pay for sheds and
feed sufficient to have kept what now *

remains in good condition and they
would be worth fifty per cent , more
than they are to-day. "

SAYS the Chicago Herald : On a
Fort Wayne train approaching Chi-

cago

¬

there was a short-statured ,

straight-haired , copper-colored In-

diangoing
-

back to the reservation af-

ter
¬

a trip to the Indian school at Car-

lisle
¬

, Pa. He wore a nice suit of
clothes , which fitted him badly, and a
paper collar without any necktie. He
attended strictly to his own business ,

and was unmolested until a young
pri

C>
f oame into the smoking

O oar from
t

the sleeper. "An Indian , I guess ,"
said the young chap , as he lighted a
cigarette ; and then , approaching the
son of the plains , he attracted general
attention by shouting , with strange
gestures : "Ugh , heap big Injun !

Omaha ? Sioux ? Pawnee ? See Great
Father ? Have drink fire-water ?

Warm Injun's blood !" The copper
colored savage gazed at the ycung
man a moment , with an ill-concealed
expression of contempt on his face, I

and then he said , with good pronun-
ciation

¬

, "You must have been reading
some dime novels , sir. I am going
back to my people in Montana , after
spending three years in the east at-

school.

I

. I advise you to do the same
thingNo , I do not drink whiskey.
Where I live , gentlemen do not carry
whiskey flasks in their pockets. " The
cigarette was not smoked out , and ,
amid a general laugh , a much crest-

fallen
¬

young man retired to the sleep-

ing
¬

coach.

MR. W. MATTLEU WILLIAMS once
witnessed a display of drunkenness
among three hundred pigs , which had
been give'n a barrel of spoiled elder-

berry
¬

wine all at once with their
swill. "Their behavior ," he says , "was
intensely human , exhibiting all the
usual manifestations of good-fellow ¬

ship , including that advanced stage
where a group were rolling over each
other and grunting1 affectionately in-

tones that were very distinctly im-

pressive
¬

of good fellowship all around.
Their reeling and staggering , and. the
expression of their features , all indi-

cated
¬

that alcohol , had the same effect
>

On. . pigs as. on menr;. that under its
influenc, .both stood precisely on the
same.zoological level. "

OUR CORRESPONDENCE

BLACKWOOD.
Considerable plowing is. being done ?

along the , creek-

.Baily

.

Bros, are gardening , and Djers.-
is

.

breaking prairie. * < -

Mr. Gorder Las posts set around'his.-'

hay lands , ready for the wire.
Small grain is looking well.The -

weather having been most propitious.-
for its advancement *

Kriss Hogan , thinking he had drawn ,

water by hand long enough , has put up,
a Challenge wind mill.

Curtis has bought the house and land'
owned by Miss Hughes.

s
Has lumber-

on

-

the ground for a new building.
Miss Hughes has taken a claim near-

her brother, and erected a small but.
convenient dwelling upon the same.-

Mr.
.

. Williams , the ex-Treasurer of
Hitchcock county , has enclosed his.
claims with good substantial posts and-

wire.

-

.

During the past year many have gone-
out of the sheep business in this portion
of the state , owing to the low price"of ;
wool.

Tom "Wray has purchased the Char-
ley

¬

Glen claim and about completed-
arrangements for the rental of the lands
belonging to Mr. Lingrove. Mr, Wray.
will fence the whole for pasture-

.I
.

visited Watts sheep ranch , managed'-
by Gus Krinklow. Found that out of-

a flock ot nearly 1,400, their loss dur-
ing

¬

the past year, has, not exceeded 20-

head. . They arc Marino and Cotswold.-
crossed.

.

. I noticed a few light cases of
scab , yet as a general rule they were in.-

a
.

fine , healthy condition , giving evi-

dence
¬

of the care which had been exer-
cised

¬

over them. That our state is well
adapted to sheep raising is apparent , as
will be seen by referring to th.e statis-
ticians

-,

report for 1883. Showing that ,

the losses from all causes did not ex-

ceed
¬

5 per cent. The greater amount
of this was attributed to neglect, in not
providing food and shelter.

Interviewed some parties from tho-
Frenchman and Stinkiagwater. They
speak of much new soil being broken
up this year. The large crops of the
past two years have given the farming
interests an impetus which is unprece-
dented

¬

in this portion of the state. Im-

provements
¬

of every kind , crowd one
upon the other so fast that. , the hopes
Df the most sanguine seem About to bo-

realized. . I hear no talk of hard' times ,
such as usually precedes every Presi-

iential
-

Campaign , on the contrary every-
one appears to have plenty df money ,
which speaks well for the Republican
Administration and the solid basis on-
ivhich we stand.

April 10th , ' 84. W-

.HAIGLER.
.

.

Frank and Charles Moore were in
the Magic City, recently, after a span :

3f brood mares.
Henry Huff's father-in-law, J. Per-

kins
¬

, and family, have arrived from ,

Missouri and will take claims about
three miles from Haigler.-

Mr.

.

. Shepherd of Lincoln , who has
large stock interests in the Valley;

passed through Haigler on his return ;

From Denver, Tuesday of last week.
The loss of cattle in this vicinity i&

very great. Frank Moore says there
are a hundred carcasses on Buffalo.-

Creek.
.

. A large number perished in
the storm of April 2d and 3d.

The President of the American Cat-
tie Company was in town , last week ,

looking after the company's stock in-

terests.
¬

. He indulged in a. duck hunt
on Buffalo Creek during his visit.

Land owners in this neighborhood1
are plowing and making improvements-
on

-

their land , an encouraging indica.-

tion.
.-

. All land having water front is
taken for miles around , and the pros-

pects

¬

for a rapid settlement of this ,

county are bright.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. Moore arrived ; in-

Haigler , Thursday last. They are the
guests of their son Frank. They have
shipped in lumber, and intend fixing up-

cheir ranch for their future home. T.-

is
.

in love with Nebraska. Miss Hattie ,

who is now visiting in Michigan , will

make the third trip to her claims about
May 1st , when she will remain all
summer.

April 22d. 1884. .

Kf

1


